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For  your  new  Ho]den  and  O.K.  Guaranteed  used  Cars
Buy   Fi.om   ARNOLD   DEGEN    Ply.    Ltd.

The  company  that  sponsors  your  Car  Club.   You  can  as  a  member
expect  a  better  deal  when  purchasing  your  new  Holden

or  used   vehicle  from    ......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-T078    IPSWICH    RD.,    M00ROol(A

Phone   484011    (10   lines)

Contact   Mr.   VIC    BAKER
Your committee  member who  is  associated with  the  Arnold  Degen

group of companies

COURSE         £5
SINGLE    LESSONS   AVAILABLE

WEEK-END    TUITION

FREE    Call     and     Return     all     Suburbs
TRUCK   Lessons   and   Tests

ALL    LESSONS    I     FULL    HOUR

Male    and    Female    Tutors

MAINTENANCE    CLASSES
For   the   Car   Owner

9
25233                           A/H     704677
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Melfll  Protiuc[§ :::: .

43-59   SANDGATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone    63T72    (6   Lines)

Specialists   jn   Automotive   Spare   Parts   &   Accessories

Also   in   Engine   Re-Conditioning,

Crankshaft  Grinding,  etc.
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*  PA±RON   ......-..-..-...... :  Ald6rmn  Clem  Jones9  Lord  Mayor  of  Brisbane.

*  PRE.SII)Ere..`..„ ........  H.Kabel,  Kaliuna  St„  The  Gap.                 38  5088
*prDIARE  PASI  PRESIRENI.I,.Hosking,Mc  Ilv!raii;h  Ave. gINorHan  fork.     '
\(=H

*  VlcE  plEslDmma ..........

#HORT.SECREilli^RY..........

*  H0IT.gREt.isuRER  | .........

*  CliuB  CAffiAIN  .... j ......

*  COMMHq}EE  ..............
+,

98  3856
9    -.     `       `

R.IMckhurstg   Neti,1e-ben  Ores,Moorooha.   47  2593
•     `     `      `.

R.GEllespie,   9  Hart-uhanya  Si:. 9   Wes-b  ChemdsJ&e.
59   6070

N.JohasJ®-on,   Corowa  St. ,  Wavell  Heigrfes.-
66  8241

S.Homiferookg   206  Wilsi;on  Rd,   NewHarkc`u-.
56   4014

W.Hat..Jkshn.1.7   ........... u   4   2468

J.Her`se   ........... ®®...   97   6576

R.Chayber  ............ „  90  4241

N.Boss   ................  97  3955

I,Ai*cheson.....'.......

Ii.Earron  ....... ® ......  59  2944

I).in;`u-uher   ............ r. .   97   SEJE9

M.Burstail  ............  97  34.84
•.  -                                                G.froudsen   ...............   38.  2207

erfu;RIRit;;Rfa;KNrfuf`{RIfrfrf!iffREfrfrmf±fifRrfuf:ttwpuurf:.nxknf:.fj:off.ndiff:frfu.Fx~of&fkrfrf:fiLf:I:ffffiSf:rfrf;rfalRrf¢°ufy°k#ntt..:+*`:fkKfrsfff.

*  cluB  Roop,+rs   :

Th.e  Club  Rooms  are  situated  in. i3hc.15th.Bath.M6in6rial  Hall.

Vulture  Streed,South  Brisbane,  jusi;  behirid the  Woolloongabba  Fire
Station,

*  P,E}\,fl3ERSHIP  FEES
.__ _ _ - i i _ - - _ _ __ I .   _ i _ _ .  . _ - .

•  The  Mcmbcrship-Fee  fc>r  12  Months  ,is   30/-
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SUB.   counl]TEEf s

GROUNas  COBflMITqRE   ........   A.Iarsen,R.Luckh:ursi; ,II..Hos*in.g  &  M.,lEh±rsi:all.

PROEERTY  OFFICER  ....-.- ;...   G.Knudsen,   48  Iermis  Awe.9Ashgrove.   38   2207.

PUBLICITY  OFFICER  .... „ „  _W.Hawkshaw,  Ship  hn  Hot;el9Stanley  St,Sth.rss

FmM  CUSTODIAN  ...........   R.I,uckhu,rst,  Nei;ti.ct6h. Cinb.a.,in.oorooka.
---      \~

RIBI,ro  REIJ^unl0NS  0FTICER  .   R.Chayter,   A.lomthent' Motbins.;ingalpa.

CAIERING  OFFICER  .........  W.Hawkshaw,Ship  inn  Hotel,Stanley  Si;,Shh.

jssTS.  CjunFRING  0FHCERS   .  M.Burstall,  I.Aitcheson  &  R.Lnckhursi;.
•     .      '       `     .      .      .      I      `

issI..   mELICIIY  OFFICER  ..   J.Herscg   45 .hfansfield  Si;. ,CoorparcQ.

G.A.M.S.   REIEGriTE  ........  S.Homibrook,   206  Wilston  Rd.9Newmrkei:.

¥RIAIS  SUB.C0h"HRE  .....  H.Babel,   a.H.case.,. R.Gfllespie,  S;H'cinibrcok,

D. Iather , `"M.~Burs-fall ,  R.Chayb er.

RE.I-JSRETER  SUB.COIt"ITTEE  .  Ii.mther  (Cha±mn} ;R: Giiiespie,  S.

N. Toha5i;cri 9   R.I,`inckhur:i: 9. .ng..¥?lso.

HomibrGB
Jr
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C0IvllNG  EVENTS    :                              ..  `     .
-..,.,        t       ,               -

REDiFEsn-i¥  ........   2±st  Aj3RII ,...... „ NIGrm  m7N   ..................

REENBsm¥  ........   2g€ri  irfaii-. : : .....   cORE`,EII.RE  RE[II¢G

RE]]REsni¥  ........     5i;h  m¥       ...... „  sing; cljhi  i{IGrm  RURT  ...........
..,-.-,

®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Drs"iNT   COMING tEVENTs   S=.-----.----------..+.-----=

aaruRth¥  ........., 28±h. Sfl4¥ ...,,......  cAslRol, mlvE  .................
srmJaDAT  .........     5i;h  JUNE     ;„.„„  sAluanfir  i.EIEENOon  RUT+v  ........
-,,,,,,,, * ,,,,,,.,,, f ,,,,,, 1, , ,
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sffluRAy  &  sumfay   . lath-.de+  9£h  I,uny  ;+  OREiT  IRm.   (I.ii.in.,A.a..)   ,

Stm¥  ...........   23rd mT      .... „„  Cl-OSED `IRIAi  {d.M.S.6.)
_..........a...................
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REDNESRAY  2REE*Ftix&.H  .... :` .-.........-.. : .......  NIGRT  RUN   ...........
mve  Iather  is  .the  orgrniser  for this  evcut  and  5ud3Sthg5.`apy

mv..e's  previous  efforts  i=he  event  should be  a  good  one.  We  presume
that  the  usual  type  of nighi3  run  equipment  will be  required.

"e  rim  will  cover the  Southern  Suburbs  and  I lm;vc been
told  i:hat  bb  has  a  few  i;ricks  up  his  sleeve.  So  be  prepared.

Bob  Brook  is  the  co  org}niser  of  i;hc  evcmt.
®    ,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,

`REDRESDAy  28th  APRII ,........................   comilIITRE  MEIIRTG  ....
Committee  members  arc  requested  .6o  be  prcscut  ai;  .i-,hc

Ship  Inn  Hc>tel  at  8  P.M.  There  will  be  a  big /lgonda  to  discuss,   :`
including  some  rna-ttcrs  left  Over  from  the  previous  mccJu-in{T,   so  an
early  star.6  is  required.

®®®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,.,

TJEDNEsn\¥   5th  Mf+I   .........................   spEcI^u  ltlGHE  ifuTRT   ......
Our  President,  Hank  Khbel,  has  voluntccrcd  for  -bhis  evcnd

and  he  has  promised  somethin{:  diffcrenJi-,.  fit  this  star_I;c  wo  arc  unrarc
as  tc  what  fmm  the  run  will  i3ake,  however  intendin£,-  cn-brarrds  will
soon  ]mow  shortly  aft;or  leaving  t-he  Clubrooms  after  8  P.I`\.1.

Hank  has  had a  lch  of  experience  in  Trials  over the  years
so  a  good  inn  is  assured.

®,,,®,,,,,,,®®,,,®,,,,,,,,®,,,

StuuilDAY  &  SUINI)AY  8th  a  9-bh  MAY   .........   I.W.M.A.a.   IRIAL   .........
No  details  have  been  released as  yci;  about  this  Trial  so

wc  sugf?est  tha-b  if  you  require  Supplenendary  Ref_rilations  for  the
event  to  writ;e  to  the  I.W.M.t\.a.   Box_  112,  P.O.   Ipswich.

®   ,  ,.®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,,,

SUHn\Y  23rd  RAY  ..„ .........-.-..............   Q.M.S.a.  CliosED  IRliu..
The  Q.M.S.a.  are  or{qunisinr; i;heir  first  Trial  for  quibe

some  years  and  no  details  are  available  as  yet;  but  we  should  have
more  informfltion  about  the  event  wi-bhin  the  nexi;  couple  of  weeks.

6i:i;6i.£iiti.:::::::::..::::::::::::.....29thMAY(Tentative).....
The  Or€pnisers  for this  event  are  Merv  Eurstall,  Eay

Ohayber & mve  Iather.  A tentative  date  has  been  set  and  .the time
departure  will  be  7.30  A.M.  and  ccmpei;itors  will  -Gravel  over  a
set  course  of  150  miles®  The  event;  will be  opened  to  all  members  of
the  public  but  the  drivers  a.nd  all  crew  members  musJu-u  bc  under  25
years  of age.  The  requlat-ions  will  be  available  shortly.  The  evcnd
is  lmifily a  road  sclfety  event  wi*h  Parking and  Brarfun{r;  events.



Pat?e  4.
a.A.M.S.  REGhTE'S  REPORT---- = === -------------  __

Starting with ttiis, month  I `irite'nd to  alter i;his little
colum  ini;o  a  bi`Gs  and pieces  i;ype  of  department.  I think  it  will
be  easier  for  me  to  wrii;e  because  when  I  hear  of  itcms  of  interest;
I  will  jus-±  writ;e  i;hem  down  and at  i;he  end  of  the  month  I  have  ny
colum.  Apari;  from a.A.M.S.  news  I  will  include  other  items  on
ELotor  Spori;  which  you  may  find  of  irii;Crest.   (Please  lc'G  me  haow       ~`
what  you  like  mosi;  and  I  t7jll  arrange  future  colums  accoidin{?ly.   \~~'

AFTER i;he  firsi;  i:rial  in-, the` 1965' 'Ghe  Queensland  lrials
Chaxpionship  poirfes  s-bands  as   :

Drivers
£¥!.Chapman   ........   5  porn-bs
Barmrrison  a ......   4       ''
H®Kabel   ..........   3        !'
A,.Iarsen   ..... co..   2       ''
P-.Olive   ®,,.®..a...   I       ''

PRE  1965  Edition  oft .i;h.e.  lrairii;i

NavL.5ator

R.Hesi;;co-Ct......
R.mncer  ®® .......
N.Johnston   .a .....
•I,.-ha±=c;n   ,.,,, a . . .

R. Iuc.khurst   . o a e . .
of  Mc>tor  Sport  are  available

from  i;11.e  Secre-hary  priced  at  only  10/-.
DOI`T'[`   miss  listcnln{i  -'6o  RAdio  4  a  H   (Qld's  I,ao-tor  Sport   S-ta-'cicn#

&t  6  P.M.   Ihursday  when  Bill  Ga-bcs  keeps  you  up  i;a  da-te  wi-bh  Mo-bop
Spcl+uin{g  News ®

DtJ±tll`JG  my  i`Gcend  visit  to  Sydney  for-the  \7arwick  Farm
Hii:emai3ional  I  had  the  pleasure. of  meedin{s  nai;ichal.Sccrc-tary  of
Cod.I`,£es.   I)cnald  lhc}xpson¢  Don  spoke  very  well  of  our  Club  and  sai(i.
he  expect:s  i;o  'j-i3it  us  d,uring  i;he  'year.   One  -bhin`f?  I  lea.Tmi;  from  him'l
is  Ju-hat  he  does  `ch.is  hut:e  Secrei:arial  job  in  his  s.I.arc  -bin.e  away      \`   `
from   work.     '..`,:   ....             I`j   ,...........               ch`         .   ,    -

IRE  1966  Ausi;raljan  Grand  Prlx .has .beeri  qllooa-ted -i;o `Idkeside
C!ucensland.   I.t  will  be  Inn  durinLi  Febmaky. .How  about;  that!

club  in¥gn;S ::rv::::gfeF% :.;e=.i.I:.::3e--:iih=.23£.£` g[:.::i:a¥ii: gu:: Mini
100.  This  event  will  not  count  towards  the  Old.q}rials  Championship.

IRE  1965  Ausi;ralain  [ourinf?  Championship  conduct;eq  a:i .Sandown . -

=::w;I:fA=Piu¥:§£¥;:£#u±n#g;hip:£¥ei£:::=rag§:::Pca¥.!j±#i¥¥.£Ed
Si;ar. race  on the  same  pr-ogram  was  won  by  Bib  Stillwen  from hank
mtich.  Matich  once  a{gin  was  unlucky t;  have  car  i;rouble; --wh;nleading.
Gold Star  poin-t;s  are .n_Qvy  Bib  Stillwe]|  19,  F.Mfatich  12.
®,,,,...............,®-,,,,,,,,
DII)  YOU  ENOwi
I:  _ -----   ==_---_-=

Hhak Kabel's  VW has  had a  face  liFc.

fi..
®,



I)D  YOU  ENOW   :__   ._   ---==---           ___
rage  5.

•  Ihat  until we  haw;.I;in we  cannot  c6ndrct  a  Gyndshana.  The
ground  is  very  dusty and  i±  would be  i;oo  dangerous  i;o  hold  on  in  ii;s
present;  condii;ion.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

That A.mrsen  is  fifeting new rfugs  in the Holder.  mst  be
going  to _try i;a  make  up  Some  poirfes  tin -the  TI`inls  Championship.-
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

q]ha.i;  R.Olive  {and  Keith Britton  :paid a visit  to  Poini;  Look -
out  i;he  other weekeffi. .~Ifa.ve  a  rough i;rip  back.

-,

®,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,

That  we  re_ceived  a  lei;i;er  from IIes  Willis  up  ai;  M:inge]a
near  Charters  Towers.  Wish  to  be  remcmbercd.

., ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,

.]hai..a.WQstaco-tt  is  now  driving a  E.J.
•.......... aaft.in;;i;;;£i; fees  Of the  B.s.0.a.  is  stin  Only 30/-

and  that  we  like  to  see  each  member  bring  a  new  member.  Forms  are
available  each  Club-nigife.

®   ®®   ,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,

Thai;  Graham  Ball  is  now  driving a  new W  1500.
®   ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,  ®  ,,,,,  ®+

T.[ni;.Keifeh  Britton  inad;`a  n6{r7` Bar.' 8  Que  Plai;c.   Pried  ife  out
az!d  12umi;  his .±ingepe:ct.`   fir.st. i;in.e.'  . `  .      +
®,,,,,,,,,,®,®,,,,,,,,,,,,

That  Graham  Burrows  now  driving a  1964  VW  afber  having a
plang  in  old  faithfLil.

..,,®,,,

Thai;  Frank  Bird  is  driving a  Holden.  Sold VW i;c  another
Club  Member..
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®®,,,,

Ihat  Stew  Homibrook was  seen  unloading Noel  Ross'   si;ock
car  ai;  Archifie|.d line  oi;her  Sunday.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,

Phut  Roy Olive and a  painter  friend went  fishing and
caught;  a  dead  fish  3  feet  long last  moni;h and i;hey  didn'i;  even  have
a fish fug line:

®,,,a

that  Club  Members  seen  ai;  a  recent  Iiowood  4  hour  meching
were  Mike,  Stew,  Rick,  Wfllio,  Ray,  Graham,  Jack,  Dons,  Dave,  Roy,
also  Bob  Williamson and Peter  Harden  having a  punt;  in trials  Hillmn
Imp.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,®,,



rage  6. PAST            EVENI   S---®-..------==------_--__=---
TABIE  q}op  RAI,LH  &  BRIEFING  NIGur   .........   17th  MARIH   .........

A big crowd turned  out  on this  night  to  att.end i;he
brief ing  of the  i.icpfuae futiira  Prlal.  .The  Pr,iefipg yFa§. well ..,.
conducted  by AI  Ronny  and  Morv  Bengbsson  and  wi¥t} fey Chayi;er
giving.a  good  discription  of  Trials,  Competitors  received  quii;e
a  good  description  of  how  q!rials  are  run  qpq.\.vpqi  i;n?y.SbQuld. .
or  should  not  do.

The  draw  caused the  usual  cormeni;s  and  laughter i;hat
is  always  apparent  at  Ju-uhe  draw  for  stariiqg.p8sitions: ..........

The  gable  Top  Rally  pa]rty  of  the .evening  was  well
Organised  by  IIcs  Bar.ron,  noyd  Hosking  and Iil8yd  Hosking  Junior.
Appl.oxjmtcly  35  entrani;s  sat  down  at the .I.qb.|qs.  qrQimd the .Hall . -
and  took  of  for  poini}s. as  far  away  as  Sydney  in.the  South  and

8::::[J::;eEaiL:h:SRT:¥ng:c:::%:in::rfe:€°t.££tn.;:utrya.:¥6£:W.t%;.rie.ri`.
one  and  you will  bc .Suprised at  the  distance  you  can  cover  im
a  shorTi,  time.

This  event;  was  well  Orga.nised `and  also.  dreyv. Fhe  usual .
cormeni;s  ''XYZ'',  however  it  proved  i;o  be  moss.t` .p`opular  and  successful
prt  of  the  evening wii;h a  larger than  usual  cl`owd  ip, ap+.en.dane.e`.....

*, ® ,,,..............,. ® . ® ,,,,, ® , , ,

nmuRE    Aulumi    IRIAI  ................  2|si;  ii.rmH  ...............
In  the  early  hours  of  the  morn.ing. on.March the. 2Ist .,.-..

9 Seniors  and  21  Junior  compel;itg_rs  lined  up  for i;he  start  of this
all  inporfand  event  of -bhe  year,  As  usual  `6he  si:arrb. coni;rol was      1_    .               `    :-/

well  hindled  by Val  and  Jcha  Herse.  Ihe  Firstrseci;ion.was  very.     .
easy  going,  that  was .for  about  5  miles,  after that  -you  had  i;o
follow  H&in  roads  which was  quit;a  easy  providing that  you  went
through  the  Woolloongabba  Fivoways  where  there  was  a  passage `
control.  This  contrc>1  was  only visii;ed  by  Mike  Chapman  and  mrry
Hirriscn,  all  of  line  other  compch-ii;ors  went  the  wrong  way,  some
even  went  through  Beenleigh  and therby  missiing  i;hc  end `of  secij.io.ri
eoni;rol,  whore  an  average  speed  Section  start;ed ,i;o  BeaddeserTu
Ehich  required  some  quick  driving.  Full  credit to  i;he  orgzirT.isel`s
for  i;his  firsi;  section  ii;  was  a  beauty.

From  Beaudescrt  we  [iad  to  use  Armyn Maps` .to` .fthd. a  ' - . .
con-i;rol  just  outside  Bo®!]qh,  which  was  a  welcc>med  changeg  that  is
the  Mhps  I  mean. ,Here  is  where  i;he  fun,  starbed. with  6cme  very  good
shout  Map  sections  where  you  had to  bock  in  the  same  control
(Jack &  Mgivis  Barrow)  i3wice.  Jusi;  before  this  control  I  noticed  `
i;ha-b  some  competii;ors  were  i;tying  to  go  through. pa.ddoeks  and. were.

dL-
~,
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openin.g and  closing  Sat-es  to  cross  a  Railway  line  which  did  no-b  work
out .oe course,  but  caused  a  lc>t  of  fun  any  way.    Afber clocking  ini:o
Jack's  control  for  the  second  time  we  headed  of  fo  i3he  Ifunch  Ju-uine
control  keeping  some  refermce  poini3s  on  our Left;  and  some  on  our

rI-§§i:':=3{:::§i:i:::8#;:I;=:in::i:a:¥::se::;j§:S::ie£¥n::a£Fw#:i;:ghq
• were-welcomed  ty  i;he  orga.nisers  wii;h a  choiso  of  control  tables  which
did not  give  mny problems.

AfLLuer  I,unch  we  wend  on  a  short  fasi3  runabout  wii:h  a  series
of  I]L' 9  HR' g   Rai3  T'   eJu-c  wii;h  a  passage  con.I;rol   in  the  middle  "ii;h  i;he
Score-uary  and  his  wife  keeping a  ccircful  eye  on  the  competii;ors  on a
aevjation.  It  `ms  aJo  -bhe  end  of i;his  s6ci;ion  that  we  found  ltorvcll
ninn and  his  wife  ai;  us  ai;  the  coni;rol,  not  because  of -bhe  Observed
deviations  he  was  cc;lleci;ing  from  Jchc  competitors,  but  i;hc  expressions
on  -She  compc-5ii;ors  faces  when  i:hey  had  i;o  find  wh-bh  tracing  paper  i;hc
correct  rouJce  for  i;hc  ncxi3  section.  If -bhey  only  would  have  told us
thai;  you  had  -bo  i3uni  your  paper upside  dc>wn,   we  and  others  would  have-
saved  a  lo'c  of  i;ime  but  credit  to  i;hc  orgpnisers  't;hat  was  very  clever:

Frc>m  here  we  went  pa.st  Jack  and  Mavis  farrow  once  again  who
by  this  -t;ime  was  holding a  piece  of broken  carburai;or wa+bins  for the
compel;itors.  A`6  the  end  of  this  sect;ion.wc  startued a  new  series  of
Mud mps  which  provided  you`looked at  i-b  i;he  rigTh  way  did_not  give
inch  i;rouble.  From  here  wc  wgni;  home  +uo  i;he  finish  coni;rol.which  was

r`  ::t::ew¥C¥T: o::rvL±::fas::,¥±::hmin::V:,a:::hw::: d+e:;°vi£:::dw%;r:ho
compct itors .

i^i  final  no-t;c  -bhis  q]rial  was  worbhy  of  beirig  called  a  A  grade
q!rial  and  i3hc  crganiscrs  did a  fline  job  wifah i;he  organising,  spccia*y
having  to  look  after  sQmo  21  Ju.nior  Competitors  tc  which  were  on  a
different  route  as the  seniors..  .

..` .... _    ._ ...,.        Wri.btcn  by  a  competii3or.
..............,,,,,,,. 1,

pAmR CHASE   : ......-.....................   24+uh  ELuncH   ...................
Entran-bs  who  lin`e.d  up  at  the  Club  Rooms  on  i:his  nigh-t  found

•bhens.elves. .w.i`Jc.h.  a  hen.a  fii.u  of  paper  and  a  sci;  of  In6i;mc`u-ions.  They
wcrc  required  to  proceed along a  prescribed  course  which  wo.dd take
•bhon to  the  loos-bions  of  *uhc  missing pieces  of  paper.

q!hc  Organisers  of  i;he  I:un  were  our  Secrchary  and  his  wife,
and  I think i;hey  deserve  fun  credi.b  for -bhe  Organisa-.Gion  of i;his
event;  A  few  different  -bypcs  o_f  everrfes  such as  this  \.tas  arc  very
welcomed  through  ou-b  the  yeal`.



fa8e  8. msi;  events  cont.
Competitors  in  the  taper  chase  travelled i;hrou8h Newniarket,

Gmnge,  Si;afford,  West  Chermside  where  a visit;  was  mElde  ai;  i;he
Gfi]|espie  Car Pout  for another piece of paper and then  on to Aspley
returm5ng i;o  i;he  Club  Rooms  via  Chemside,  Aspley again,  then  Kedrcmi
futwyshe,  ffindsor;  q}he Valley and the Si;Cry  Bridge.

All  in all  the  event  ms a very  good  one  and  ire  was  a
velconed  ch¥n.ge .from i;he  usual  type  of night;  run.
•........................                                                                                                            `--T=.I.::`+i
pRESENq}AIION  oF  qROREES  EVENING  -  REHUNE  AUTunur  q}RIAL  .............

Unforbimately the  Present;ation  of Prizes  for the  Nepi;une
Autulm lrfal  could not take place  on i;his nighi as the results
of the  lrial  were  delayed  and  insuffucierfe  i;ime  had lapsed  frc>m
tfro fublicai;ion  of the  Results  and i;he  time  allowed  for Prchests.

A  Film Evening was  held  instead and  some  excelrani;  films
were  viewed  by i;he  people  in.attendance.  It  was  most  disappointing       _-
to  see  such a  smll attendance  on the night  but those who  did
ai;tend  were  not  disappointed.

Phe  eresentai:ion  will take  place  afbel. a  shout  nigh-b  run
this  Wednesday  nighi;  so  please  come  along.
.,,,,  ®  ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.

mlzE  8RErs  REHURE  dypuMN IRIAI,  a
--------------- =====---I-==== ----- = ----- _==-_-

Flrsl  mlvER  €     {SENI0rs)  i  M.OHAPMEN.  q}roptry  and  £15  Open  Order.

SENI0rs).-. B.mRRrsoN.  Trophy-&  £5  Open  Order.
sEN]OEs.>  .  R.REsqAcOFT.   qiioinyFIRSI  NAV IGA[OR:

sEcOND  rmRER  :

:seE°#DN¥#::;::{s%:§¥)I-#:#::#:§§::;.
®,,®,

Flrsq mRER  :
FIRS!  RAVIGIHORS
sEcONI>  rmRER:

(
Jun.FOR. )  i  I.ROBINSON.  Trophy  &  85  Open  Order
JURTI0R

(Junl0R
sEccND NAVIGAIOR(durloR)   . }  d.diBENrm.   Tioiny....  ` *
EQu" SECCRE}  ERE;

i  W.J.BUCKIEY.  Erophy.
-  P.Mc   GREGOR.   q}rophy.

®' ,,,,..,...,................,.... ® ..,. ® .,,,.,,, ® , , ® ,,,, ® \ ,,,,,, ® ®*
DID  YOU   ENOW   :--i--:==_=_i-1~-

That  Mrs  Gillespie  Senior  conduc-bed  a  Film Evening ai;
her liome  on  the  13i;h April  to  assist  Club  funds t  Wifah i;he  I.esult
Club  funds  benifited by £3.  We. thank Mrs.Gillespie  for her  splendid
effort  and we  also thank  bar  friends  for their  doriai;ions.

L  B.IiINDSAY   .   q}rophy.
i  ].wooD.    Troptry.

`fT-

-.
•~+



prioGREs  roINps  FO,i  gHE  CLUB  cHjunloNSHlp  ]ROpHy._---------------------------------------.-.___
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Eiil
1~  -`  +  .

14i;h April.

R.   HCIHURSP
A.   IfirrsEFT
H.  KARL
8.   I]furGBR
R'  GII'uspIE
IV.    JOH`?SIchT
M.   BURSTfth
a.   vndGun\T
A.   ROREY
I.  A`Irolils0l'
D€    BLACKItfi]N
A.   HAUPT
S.    HOENIBRC`.OK
R.   WIIiLIAlvsc)hT
J.   IE±rsE

fa`f!e  9.

¥EiHLRI~NSLE¥|A¥_RET£2.£±£:n±he  points  that  are  shown  below  have  been  worked  i?ut  to  The
1

PO INIS                                                       po INI, a

8.  IfilanlsoN
M.   RENGTSSON
D.   LA]RER
R.  msthcoffi
1'.   Bunoi¢
G.   ENUusEN
R.  rHESFEID
R.   I-E.ftyH
M4    ilFTKlrfiRER
Pe   HINErs
li.   HuSKINGS
".   HA`FIK.r3EL`Itfi
lt:¢    I.ELE3C)

P.   _ThftDERT
Co   BIA\LK?J

If  your  name,  does  no-b  appear.  above  you  have  scored  less  than
four  points`.

Ist   AUST}.   I.{I}tl   Ii,.IO:\JrjELng   F..`]L``r.

hiTip-=-S¥IqIT.
Phe  start  of  i;his  rally  aJG  U¢K.   I\t!o-bo:.s  fast  Phursday  saw

seven  B.S.a.Co   members   in  4  vehicles  cc>xpc-bins.
Phese  members  were  3-  tfay  Ijuckhurst,  I.cs  Barron,  Erie

Wedmier9PeiJ?r  Harden,  thlcolm  Kelsog  P.odney  Heal;h  and
Ga.ry. RAudsen.  Only  one  of i;hese  vehicles  failed  to  finish. .
the  run.  Erie  '.7ednaier  in  the .hot;  Mcrris  Cooper  wii3ti  Even

•.®.T`homs  driving  limped  intuo  Graft;onLon  4  inlet  valves  and    -
3  exhaust valves  and was  to  retire:

DD  YOU  Know  :     Thai;  Les  Barron  had  a  very  sore  back
Over Easter.  Ask  him  how  ii;  is  neat  tine  you  see  him.



Page   ]°.       A    HussAGE    FREE  YOUR    PREIDENT

Dear  Members,
Wi±h a  busy Easter time  jaas  behind  us  we  are

locking  for.card  in  seeing all  old and  new  Club  members  ai;  our
Club  nights  i;o  enjoy Moi;or Sport  at  its  best.

We  will  be  asking  for  your help and  support  in  i;he
near  future  for i;he  Organisai;ion and conducting of the Casi;rol        '`
Drive  on  which  Mer\r  Burstall,  RAy Ohayter  and  ire;ve  Iather  are           \`~
wol`king  ai;  the  momeni;.  This  event  could  lnean  a  lot  to  the  B.S.a.a.
and  Mo-bor  Spor.u-u  in  general  in  this  state  so  lets  join  in.

My.thanks  to  ijhc  Organisers  and  Sponstlrs  of  c`ur  l.ast
Trial,  The  Neptune  Auttl:-.`n  q}rial.   Ii;  is  the  generoiBiS.¥-:drf  thi:`>se
people  that  rrflke  qrials. possible,  so  please  give  your  support  i;o
them,

It  was  good  i3o  see  ®S  the  si;art  of  the  Mini  Monte  .... :..,..
Rallg-`-some  Members  of  our  Club  competing  in  the  event.  I  trust  they
will  come  back  wit;h  more  expcriencc  which  will  one  day  benifit
i;hc  Club,

My  .Jomgratulai;ions  to  Mike  Oliapmn  and  Rick West;acott
for a  fine  win  in  our  last Trial.  Keep  it  up boys.

Yours   in  Motor  Sport;,
H.Kabel

frcsidcnt
ir: {-+ai±:iai¢i¢iei6i{"'*iti8+€:+¢i]c-%i¢i¢r+I++i===3€ifi¢+¢+¢++i3t"iiiiiextrt¢i}¢i+-:¢i¢ +¢i++43if )€=)¢ +{ .+i i+>eEJ* +i+¢i<i+ +¢-+{-){ }: X i+*

NEW     IVEMBERS   :                                                                                                                                                A``,

We  wish  to  welcome  the  following  New  Members  to  our
Cl'Lib,  and  we  hope  thai;  Their  association  will  be  a  long  and  pleasant-u
One,

JOIN   HINGSTON

GEOFFREY  REREINS
GRERE  FINAN

IVIN  HOIRES

BAYMONI)   SMITH

roBERI  MURREH

33  favey Awe. 9Fhst  Brighton,  Victcrifty
79  Pcpc  St.0  I)arragindi,  Brisbane

23  Graham  St.,  Indooroopilly,  Brisbane.
14111awong  St.9  ASplcy8  Brisbane.

60  0]cford  Ecrrace,  Taringrg  Brisbane.
68  Hflda  Si;.,  Enoggcra,13risbane.

-,®,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
8HhNGE  OF  ADDRESS3
=_            ---___          -L=J= ------ _-_-_   -.-

We  reques-b  that  if  you  have  changed  your  address  recently
or  intend to  .change  it  shortly  please  nchify the  Secretary.  RE  the
mmenJ6  we  hav6 -6  membel`s  who  have  changed`,.their  address  and  have  not
Bo-bified  us  Qf  i:heir  new  address.

#iro*
~,



TurloR  CHhMploNSHIf  poRTs---- == - = --..- i =iL -==L == --------.- == == -
Page,  11.

rm  Organisers  of  i;he  Graystar  -Moi;c>rs  Tria,l` -whfich  was  conducts
last-December -ty.-`Pa.y  Chay+uer  and  Mike  Chapninn  have  I)enated  Trophies  i;o
the  value  of £10  i;9  be used  as-Prizes  for i;he  Driver and  lJavigator
who  scc>res  the  highest  number  of  poin*s  during this  year.  These  Trophie
are  availabaa  i;o  Junior  Oompedftors  only  and  -bhcy`do  not;  have  i;a  be  a
Member.of  line  Club  to  be  elig&ble  for these  Trophies.

[he  gormi-bi;ee  of  -bhe  B.S.a.a.  -thanks  Hay  and  Ivlike  for  their
qerieious  donation  and  we  hope  thais  this  will  give  .i;he  Junior  Compei3itor

incentive  i3o  continue  compc-bi+uing  in  i3his  form  of  n{otor  Spori;.
POINT   SCORE  WHfr  BE..IroBKm  out.as  col,I,orTs   :    -       r.

I.Point -for Efiirithg,`I..'±Qipt ` for si;arfeing,  5  Po-inis . for.Firsno  Place,
3  Points  for _seoond.pl`ae.6`.4€+£I.Poirifa.£cr  Pbird  place.

:£:£:£t;e::°=:.d.bei=°-;6*uinrQ::`::Eg:;2;::i::;e::nfd£:£d.;gg'-i;P-::g:::e:°
less  i;ham   3  P.oiniS ............

•c                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 .,..   3.        -.

a.|7pnrmsoRT  . . i . i i ; ; . 7  points.` .-.. : ......   P.HAREELT  .......,,....   7  points   .
._    I,-i     Q            --,'-I

H.|flQ  IX)"AII)...o..".5         ''

M.IItpsoFT   .....-......... 5          ''

I,.ap.BINSOIT   .........-...... 9           n-

J.WcOD.I ..............-......  7         '  ''

P.MASON   ......... ` .-.,., 4..       ''

P.DF]peR  '; ........ t` -.... 4.         ''
^`.NICon  .,......- i`==   4         "
-ci

J.W{\IrtyR I ......-...... I.4   -''

K.Mflx.-` .....-......-....  4          ''

FT.SHAEN .................   4          ''

P.HARlzAND  ...........   4          ''
'#.BUCKREY   ...........   3          ''

..;;:;:.   P.a.I.thDECOA±   ........   5`..'!          `
+..,.,

D.HAR\JEY   ....................   5       .''           /

.....,......   B.IiINDSAY ........... "...   9        "          .
I..-        I    ,..,

J.fthRAELufl........-...7
I..-.,--

I).S.TREI@...........4.
.,,.

c.Bxp..,.,:':'....4
R.BROOK   ..,:..:.I:...   4

II.CO!\.]{RER...........4
........

:..:::::  D.N#AI   .'''.'...'_...'.   4
I.``...,

'..`. .`.'.'.`.'  I'H0I&us   ' ' ' , ' '+ . . . '   4

:-.......   B.EIARErs   ..„-..:......   4 'r
..„.„.  p.nlc  GREGOB  .... ` ....   a       ''         .,

•       We  appolQgise  for  i;he  lil;-ble  mis-bake  of  placing  i;he  Point;S  ng
i;he  wrong, c>rder  but  A  Robinson  `andB.`Iiindsay  are  in  first  pla?e .......
frfu.&Rrf:Rprfu;RrfeRrfufiRfRrfu;i:irrf!rf:rfu;Rrfukfrfui+:REfyrRISokffstRE.ORE:fprfalRIurfSRf}RTfEN+RIkfrfufsx!.iiffR_rfrhiRIirrfuRERrfRTHsiife

ro  you  ENOw, :
=T   _____I___        ..   _

#  qhat' Dave  Iather  is  now a  i;ravcller now. for his  Firm A.a.S.
®.,,,,`,,,,,,-.,,,,.,,,,,,,

-,

'    i£;:='.

tr*cO"
~,



EtLgc   12. proGREss  pOINTs  FOR  CLUB  cHAIunloNSHlp  TftoEHy-E=------------------------------.---.-.---...---_.-.
TRIAL  &  GyltHENA  roIN[s   a
- . 'TTL ---- I ------- == ---.--- === === _ _

The  points  i;hai3  are  shown  below  have  been  worHed  out;
tc  the  3Ist  Ma.rch.  They  include  i;he  Points  gained  on  the  Auto
Centre  Junior Car TI.ial  and the  Nep-bune  Auimm Trial  but  they
do  noi;  include  points  gained  on  .Ghe  Gymkham  on  the  I9th  January.
The  Points  shown  below  are  subject  to  alterai;ic>n.
a.iimsIACom  .....  2o  points  .....  ".J¢HHSSS#  ..+...   14  points  ..

p,£>.,.E.KARL  .........   14       W         .....  B.mEBffitH  ......  13  p;ini;a  „

a.ENCER  ...... „   13      W         „...  R.®ELREOIN...12         11..

P . HARREIT   ........   12

H. EN GrssoN  .....   10

a.IiucKHURST.....4

i.IArsoN......,.4
4`

€,Blue..........,4
=qis   P.BYRNE   .....-  3

€.KNUDSEN.......2

B.BI,hcKrmhN......2

''       -... A.R0IIEl,.-.. ;..10       „     ..
11          .....  A.IABSEN  .... ' ....     4'         ''       ..

u    `    .....  I,.BdRroN  ........    4        "      ..
11          .....  W.I)RAREIM...„..     4         ''       ..

[i         ..`...  a.wlmpmy  ......-..    `3         "       ..

it   -.....  E."3DmER„ .....   3        ''      ..
"          .....  M.RElso   :® .....'J.;`2          "       .®

''        .....  R.',mills  " ..... o .....  2        ,,..

3.GREFITH  ......    2  ,   '1         .....  ]ths  REASIEY  „..i)  2'       ''       ..
•B.cH+mRE  „..,i..   2      tl         .....  v.BARER.„ .... „.  2        "      ..

a.RERSB`j .........  2      W         ;.„.  R.GRESI'E  ; ...... 2.        "      ..
.

LHOSKING  ........   I       't          .....-.  i.HOENHR00K  ...... I.c.   W       ..
.,

`aBRER&iil±lfk;RiRE&RS;3rfuRrfu&;RE:fk:RrfuRE:&kB:frE;REn&Rrfu;hifmiSREkfe;REenanfffrfu;:rfrffkif:rfufthc£{*ifeardip`m

ae   you   iENO'vT   ;  `                                                   -....-  '

* Ibat the  I.ola  Company  is  btiilding  a  cars  powered  by  4.2
mrt;rc  Ford Engines 'for  Indiana.polis.  3  top  mivers  which  will  be
ieti.ind the  wheels  are 'A.J.Foyb,  F-rnelli  Jones  &  B.Tinglesi;Sdi;.
~,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

# That  Jack Brabham will  not  be  racing at  Indianapolis  as

=:acifd±:n::a:¥::::et::::e::'ab;:s¥±:±]b::;::i:dflE°b:ifgiadigdr..
around  a \V8  which w5Jl  force  them  into  a  different  type  of Chassis

t``jmstruci;ion.
!

......,,,,,,,,, ®-, ,

+-.
~r
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See   NOEL   ROSS   af

Ross'   Auto   Accessories

214    OLD    CLEVEl.AND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

Largest    Range    Wheel    Trims,    Sun

Visors,         Mascots,         Tow         Bars,

Lowering    Blocks,   Seat   Belts,   Twin

&          Triple          Manifold,          Racing

Mirrors       etc.,       Trial       Equipment.

DISCOUNT      TO      CLUB      MEMBERS

*  Bill   Hawksllaw's  -

c5hlfo   gnn

%tel
S'anjey  St.,
South   Brisbane

Phone   4 2468

GOLD     TOP

MELBOURNE     BITTER

ON   TAP   &   BOTTLES

========±--==--=--============

Co®rparoo  Motor
8®dy  Repairs

Ail  types  of  Motor  Body  Repairs

Oxy  and  Electric  Welding

!r``adiator   Repairs

Repainting   &   Touch   Up   Specialists

61      110LDSWORTH      ST.,      COORPAROO

Prop:.    ROY    OLIVE   -   97  3229

=================--===========

r=



AUTO   CENTRE  PTY.   LTD®
(Brisbane's    Oldest    V.W.    Specialists)

1-11  Cleveland  St.,  Stone's  Corner   -   1532  Logan  Rd.,  Ml.  Gravatt
FOR

NEw    VOLKSWAGEN
lit

B.S.C.C.    MEMBERS    PLEASE    NOTE.

lF     YOU     PURCHASE     A     VEHICLE     FROM     uS     OR     INTRODUCE     A     BUYER,     WE     WILL     MAKE     A

SPECIAL   DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB    FUNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .   .    .

I   T'   S         S   E   R   V    I   C   E         T   H   A   T         C   O   U   N   I   S    !

Call    Now    or    Phone    972T93    &   494166
'          AFTER      HOURS     385088


